
 

RATES 

Session Fee 
A $125 session fee is due at the time of booking to secure your date and includes 
an approximately 1-2 hour photo session for up to 4 people ($10 for each additional 
person). 

Newborn/Infant photography sessions are typically 2-3 hours and are $150. 

The session fee includes my time to prepare and discuss your session wishes prior to 
the photo shoot, capture the photos, review your session’s photos and retouch and 
naturally enhance the photographs you wish to purchase. 

About one week after the session, you will receive a link to a selection of your 
session’s photographs.  Your session will be online for 30 days to give you time to 
review and decide which images you would like to purchase.  Once you have 
informed me of the images you have selected, I will finalize and fully edit, retouch 
and natural enhance the selected photographs.  

Also available is a 20-30 minute mini-session. Please contact me for additional 
information and to determine if this session is appropriate for your needs. 

Session fees for large groups, events, and corporate needs vary depending on the 
situation. Please contact me for details. 

 *Prints and/or digital images are not included in the session fee* 
 (pricing below) 

Prints 
Photos printed on Fujicolor Crystal Archive Professional Paper with an Archival Value 

of 100 years in home display; 200 years in dark storage. 

Wallets (8)          $15
3.5 x 5 or 4 x 6     $10  
5 x 7                    $15   
8 x 10                  $30  

               8 x 12                 $30  

 11 x 14*     $65 
16 x 20*     $85  
16 x 24*     $95  
20 x 30*     $145
24 x 30*     $155   

*All prints sized 11 x 14 and larger will be mounted on foam core to prevent 
buckling. 



 

Metal Prints 
Metal Prints are waterproof, UV resistant, and made from 100% recyclable 

aluminum. Images are transferred using dye sublimation processing which makes 
your image a permanent part of the aluminum sheet to create an extremely 

 durable product. 

4 x 6        $35 (print alone), $40 (with foam float, easel or magnet) 
5 x 7        $45 (print alone), $50 (with foam float, easel or magnet) 
8 x 10      $62 (print alone), $65 (with foam float or easel) 
11 x 14    $88 (print alone), $90 (with foam float or easel) 
12 x 24    $115 (print alone), $120 (with foam float) 
16 x 24    $165 (print alone), $170 (with foam float) 
20 x 30    $230 (print alone), $235 (with foam) 

Other sizes available 

Canvas Gallery Wraps 
Have your photo printed on the finest museum-grade durable canvas, stretched on 

wood frame bars and then gallery wrapped and ready to hang.  No framing 
necessary.  

Other sizes available 

Pricing is for 0.75/1.5 inch depth 

12 x 12 - $60/70
   12 x (16 or 18)  - $80/95
  16 x 20    $125/140
16 x 24   $150/170

  20 x 30    $170/190
 24 x 36    $180/200

Digital Images 
High-resolution images in jpeg format.   

Please note that discounts for digital images start to apply when you 
purchase over $175 in prints. 

(see Discount section below) 

1-7 images - $50 per image 
8 image package - $275 (each additional image is $25/image) 
15 image package - $375 (each additional image is $20/image) 
25 image package - $475 (each additional image is $15/image) 



 

DISCOUNTS! 
• Spend over $175 on paper/metal/canvas prints and save 10%!  Add 

a digital image or digital package at a 10% discount. 

• Spend $300-$499 on paper/metal/canvas prints and save 15%!  Add 
a digital image or a digital package at a 15% discount.  

• Spend over $500 on paper/metal/canvas prints and save 20%! Add a 
digital image/s at a 30% discount.  

Additional Options 

Portfolio
Showcase 8 of your favorite portraits in a simulated leather portfolio.  Includes 8 4x6 

prints, assembled and delivered. 

Very popular add-on with the senior/graduate sessions 

$125 

Holiday Cards/Invitations
Purchase a digital print to create your own cards or let me create a card for you.  

Please email or call me for a quote based on your card needs. 


